
Ithas nlrcady begun to rain lip in the
Mtreme northern counties and nil the
California Wigginses unite intl pinion
which the Hkualu formulated long ngo,
vie., that wo are going to have both on
early and a wet winter tb:

The ostrich farm down near Anaheim
ib attracting « large share of the atten-
tion of tho visitors to this section. Quite
Anumber of tho HirKnight* liavo made
pilgrimages to tho southern wctien ">f
oar county to witness the rttriom ex-. perimeot.

' Tile prolonged hot upeU Ikm had a
damaging effect upon the grape crop all
over California, by maturing the grspe
before the formation of n Rnfflelenf
quantity of matter. It in a
long tinm since Los Angelea ha ibid aon
drawback to her vineyards, ami our \ ig
neronn can support the comparatively
trilling injury which has been worked
to their vines with exemplary resigna-
tion.

Wini.i VfUsrd jnst now UBurrounded
hy ablazo of glory and in making an
almoftt royal progrofl-'i on the of
the ci'nipletion of hi* Northern Pacific
RaUway, all this fanfare and parade -In
not nceni to intnne un> elasticity Into the
Moeluof the eoiporationH he fuiitroln,

The day innear at hand when the list-
ing Of Unnumbered railway atocks on
the New Yorkand Knropean
will retail In the moat mernoiyblo col-
Inpae of railway aecnritioH ever known in
onr history. The way the stock of the
('entral Poelflo Railway has run down
the financial ladder recalls the famous
descent ot Paoiflc Mail, someflosenyears
ago. When the men who have put tlo it
money into Mexican railway stocks shall
come to a realising Bonne of the manner
fen. which they have been bilked there
will be an unheard of standing from
under; and the experience of 1873, fit
least an to railwuy stocks, will be far ex-
ceeded. It in fortunate for the Pacific
Ooaht that this crisis has been delayed
so long, an ita dilatory advent liah admit-
ted of the creation of a magnificent
scheme of tninf.einitiiiet.tiil railway*
which, whether or BO they pay their
stockholder* dividends, willassist won-
derfully and rapidly in buildtngDp this
lection.

Tut claim of the managers ol the 9t>n
Francisco i 'hronich that tim ing Con-
clave week they printed 105,000 copies
of that journal is doubtless us true as
newspaper statements generally are, nod
the tact illustrates what a wonderful
reading community is that of the Pacific
Coast. The largest edition of a daily
paper ever issued in the United Mates

was that number o£ the New York Sun
iv which appeared a portrait of liulher-
ford B.Hayes with the word "fraud"
etHinped upon his brow. Its appearance
was coincident withthe arrival of the
fraudulent President in New York City
on a visit,and the Svn claim- to have
sold 218,100 copies of that date. This,
however, w hen one considers the dispur
ity in population of San I'rancisco as
comparell with New York Cay ami ol
tbe Pacific Count n» contrasted with the
Atlantic Const, was not near as great n
newspaper feat as that accomplished by
the Vhroni<-lr. The New York journal
bad nearly fifty millions of people to fail
book upon, while the Chronklt '« rending
constituency only embraced about a mill-
ton and aquarter. Inaddition, the mat-

ter embraced iv the issue el the Cali-
fornia journal would have mad< two
volumes of about four hundred pages
each. That such a voluminous mass of
reading natter could be sold for live
cents, and vtas delivered to regular sub-

tbe miraculous advances v hieh have
been made of late years in "the art pre-
servative of all arts."

Vkkhai-h the reason whj we ha-e
been treated to such an enduring spell
of hot weather may be sought in tbe
prevei.ee of to many strangers in Los
Angeles, ft haw beeu customary, about
this season nt \u25a0!.- year, lo have a little
hot spell, whirl) generally lasts about
three days. This time, however, we

have beeu treated to a solid dose uf al-
most n fortnight, ami the end does not

seem to be yet. Tin writer for some
alajsjaetiu months edited iumipaper in
San Diogo. If there la one thing apM
which the tSan Diegan pride.* himself,
and justly co, itis upon the equability
of the climate of that burg, Nice and
Mentone and the resorts ol the Med-
iterranean coast of Africa not approach-
ing it. Strange to say, however, invar-
iably, during the whole period >i our
reside nee there, on tbe infrei|ticnl
-ens on which v Pacific Mail steamer

put in an appearance in the harbor oi

Sin Diego, there was always either v

sirocco blowing from the Color ado I>es
crt, or there was some meteorological
disturbance which made the visitor
think thai the *tones be bad heard
about the delightful climate oi Nan
Diego wcr, downright Munchausen-
isms. Promptly upon the weighing of
the anchor ol these vessels tho wind
would go down and the temperature
would resume its i.l.|,xquiait* equability.
It willbe pretty hard to convince a Sir
Knight who arrived in l.«.- Angola* any
time during the past ten da; thai the
present hot spell is simply ti ption
which proves the rule of our delightful
weather. He will call to mind the
atones he has heard about the facility
withwhich Califunuaiw are said to be
able to draw the long how and will

in H.. up bis mind that, in Hie language
jofthe Reverend Henry Ward Needier,

on a certain motnornble occasion, it gets
"d d hot" out hero at limes.

I Wini.k a llcmorrntlc ascendancy I"
desirable (in many grounds it in par-
ticularlyso from the point ol view of the
Chinese question. The attempts which
arc now being made to refine awny Hie
Chinese Restriction Act through the de-
risions of Republican cnnrl* w illIncrease
alarmingly innumber and audacity utiles*

MM people show in a derisive manner
tin' tile Mongolian must slay out of the
United States. 11l Californiawe have

hnt just lagan toreap the benefit* of n
cessation of Chinese immigration when
tho ohl evil threaten* to be revived. II
itshall he established by the Court of
hut resort Hint the law only applies to
subjects of the DUMM Kiuperor, anil

Unit nil Mongolians who do not orknowl-

edge nllegiance to the llrother of the
Sun ami Uncle of the Moon may c .me to
thin country as before, Hie ri*trirtion
law innot worth lite pnper it la written
on. Unfortunately the Chinese have
not resorted to the ciliea of the East in
number* sufficiently largo to make their
pi isemv lilt a* nil intolerable nuisance.
Ii nilthe more hehnovca the people of
thin Const .never to cease the agitation
until it becomes an ingrnineil feature of
our iiiatitiitiona Ihnt the Mongolinn
muat not eunie to the United State*.
We notion that Chinamen are po|iping
up tpiite frequently inthe Court* inthe
Kn*lern state* ami demanding nuturnl-
luatiou |«per», anil Hint their demand*
are ninny* complied with. There ll no
douhl whatever that tho Republican
li ii.i.'t*curse theniHelves for their coin-
pliunoe with MM popular demand of
thi*Coast, a eomplianee, by the way, in
which only n mere fraction of them

|rjined, lint small in number n* they
wre. »>? could not have carried Hie
rattrtotloa law without their aid, nota-
bly thai "f Arthur. If the act ahull

prove t > lmve been, after nil, a delusion
MM ? snare, a* seems likelyto be the
ease, .... -lull need nil our effort* to

Jin v.nl its present nullilii'iltion and
Marl] ti|iial. i'or tin-verbiage of this
aei Senator Miller is ro»ponsililt\ The
fiiinduleo' Hayes put his vein on HU
..1 aI .i ton the ground Hintitviolated
it treaty nhlon the United states had
Mode with china: and in- oont i-
eil, with "ome plntmihility, that
Congress could not nullify a treaty
giving China nil the light*of the most
favored nations without the consent ol
tli it power, However, the Mpecial Coin-
missioucr* empowereil to negotiate v
\u25a0npplematital ire.it> with China MMM
plishod the task which had been en-
Iiruled to them, and a* it was not prc-
t. n li .1 that we wen. IMmparea by uny
treaties with Mongolians not subjects of
the Kiuperor of China, itwa« an inex
disable omission upon the part of the
Republican Senator who .halted tin lull
not to have cv, laded nil Chinamen mid
Mongolian* of whatever country?a
coolie being a coolie from what point
sun ci he may hail. Iv addition to a
threatened eaUlfieatlea ol the ratrto-
UOn law, wo Bioalso liable to be inun-
ilaleil viitliChinese from the Brtttefe po»---. t.. the North nud the M,\i an

possessions to the South of us. To still
furthoi complicate the situation there is
an apparent willingness on the part of
Republican courts in the Kast to hold
that coolie* in Culm and South America
call cms. Hie I'niled Stales | del' to
return home -an agreeable liclion by
which thi* couiltry oould ho Hooded
Willi Chinamen via I'aiuinia and Ha-
MM. All the signs indicate that the

I !hIB6M issue i*by no tlicans .hail that
it is not even sleeping. As tho ease
stands now. unless tbe agitation is main-

tained mi.l eneigi.'cil, ihe curse of Chi-
nese immigration is neither scotched
nor killed.

Business at Orange

The Santa Ana IhmM of the Ist
instnnt gives the following items from
the llourishimr settlement of Orange:

Mr. IMnmmek will commence to ship
lo (lie Rftßj next Week.

Mr. Hubert McPherstni is budding an
enormous concrete raisin packing house.

Mr. linger shipped one carload of
grapes to the Boat on Tuesday, and next
| v ci k be will -.hip another,

i Mr. JoMph Vouug la shipping HObar-
rs)bj ol hll e\t'client wine from tiie %m)m
Ana depot. It is intended for the

Kast.
Ameeting of fruit growers to protest

against the bee nuisance, is to be held
tn-night in the WaterCo'sollice. There
should be a large attendance.

About 40 feet of piling have so far
boon driven In the submerged dam. The
work progresses at the rate of '1\ feet
per tiny. Water is constantly coming to
the surface.

Mr. M. ti.Mcpherson has just com-
pleted!, large two story concrete resi-
lience. Anell extends from the main
bouse, about seventy live feet ivlength,
is intendetl as a raisin packing house.

Cauldwell ft Co. have so far shipped
fouroaflOsutl ol fruit to Chicago. On
Wednesday they shipped one carload of
grapes ami yesterday afternoon another.
The frOtt arrives in good condition ami
satisfactory prices are realized. This
tirm is building a concrete puck ing
house.

Last year Mr. ii. P. Cuddehack, who
has a ten-acre vineyard in the settle-
nunt, manufactured into raisins and sold
his crop, realizing a prolit a littleover
$1,100. This year be bus sold the grapes
upon the vines for #1000, reserving 1000
pounds of grapes for himself. The pur-
chaser dues bis own picking. Mr. Cod*
ihiin. k Mill prohahly realize fully as
much as he did last year, and that vith
out any trouble. One hundred dollars
clear prolit an acre is not so bail

How Muscats Pay

The Anaheim Uavttr says:
The shipment of grapes to the Kast

continues, the ruling rate beiug HO
DOT ton on the vines. The new mar-
ket lor our grapes comes at a most
opportune time, und is a boon to grape
growers for which they are doubtless
gran ml. Muscat grapes have hereto-
fore bora sold It wincmakcrs at MS
per ton, delivered, nud the sudden
ad\,inee to fctO per ton is calculated to
make the owners of muscat uiih- see

everything roulrur sfe rose.
Mr. A. Ouv Smith has been ap-

pointed purchasing agent for a whole-
|sale bouse iv Sacramento, and on
Wednesday received a telegraphic order

for six carloads of grapes to bo sent
immediately. Among the other buyers
are 11 anna k 11 ager, I >. W. C. I>hn-
mock and Canldwtdl k Co.

Tbe rate per carload of ten ton*
from Anaheim to Chicago is sH'2O: to
New York, 110*20; to Boston, $P220
thus making the cost of trampoi tatien
four, live and six cents per pound to
the respective places named.

Our farmers should gather their npph ?
withcare ami preserve them from bruis-j
ing an much an possible, for there will be
a good shipping demand to the Kuat. |
The whole of the northern and oasteru
Status have a light crop of apples this
year, and so have the southwestern
Mates. This Btate of the crop will re-
|«juue shipjnenU of applet from Califor-
|iiia and Oregon, but the Oregon apples
arc n-nt an large M u»uu). so California
will have a large tine market.

THE LATEST!
(Special to the llcbai n hy the Western

I'nlnn Telenini b Company. I

PACIFIC COAST

I'n..riilil'>Son 111 liielB«.l.
ftUMNO, Sept. 4. -The 1..11..wing b)«

list of the southbound pu».. nger* pans-
Ing bore to.dny:

W I l.ihby, II II M.u R.i) and wife, t:
Undo, J L.lohnsen, Geo S l.ukr, Uk
Knox, kKisher, I' dray no I wife, .1 11.
Kinlow, Iran McAllister, John Clonic*
ton, W H Carroll, Sim r'ranrisoo: AI
llrnuson, Mrs Iter) c Kmn and two
children, Mrs I, S (lrnve.Hl, l.o* Auge-
lesj O R llascomb and wife, ICI I'aso;
Mrs XSweet, Ontario; X S Btorrr, wife

and two children. A M Oiddington, A
l.uckey, WmC Haieldine. New Mexico;
I) N Calm nud wife. Miss lllochninn,
Tails; C T Thomas anil wife, I'orllun I,

On.| I' II Kent and wile, No Mono .;
J J Norlhiini, Anaheim) I!, X Markh y,
.lohu M'iffatl, Chicago; W II Melntyre,
Colton;.l lllrocn, Los Angeles; II Mill
holt nud wife, I'orlbuid, Ogt.| .1 I
I'nrker, Sonotna; T W Uffihi and wife,

Ulan.i W II Harding, Baersmentoi M
T Sin tin.. \ nllejo: \V P. I.claud,
Silver City; M X M.lliath, .liH'ersou-
vlllo. Mo; 1. W Crawford, wile and
daughter, Modesto: VV Ht.ukiy, wife
and two children. Arizona; Mis* X
I'liew.'iitnb, Kansas; Argyle Starkey,
Arizona; II I' Taylor. New Mexico.

The ?Slock Itonril.
San TuANt'tsi-o, Sep. 4. Beet nud

Itch her, 4.00: CWIaT, IWI CoMol
idated Virginia,.on; Crows) Point, 1.18;
Knreka Consolidated, IIJ; Ophir, 3.50;
Potosi, .80; Savage, 'J 00; riieirn No
vmla, .1.30; Union Consolidated, t.BOj
\ elinw Jteket. :i 20 uld .V Cdrry,
2.75: Hale *Noivioss. 4.00; Mexican,
t.tb Northarn Bella, «i.

Hln.nlnn<l Barley -laikel.
San Fiivmisio, Bupl I. Wheat

strong, hut qulet| seller fI.MU'"I <«'?
Bariay itearly and o iiet; seller, $i&
$1 111 I selbT,' 180*00, #l.l«M'o 1 OOfl
buyer, season, f4.1t,,
I'niii'tfMleM to the t'nreun to.

fcaiaaj
Ban r-HAXOI»tl),Sent 4 - The Coroan

Bmboaay were vUltetl 10-doy by .Mayor
Bortlett, vrn.i extended to ikon the
welcome ol fan Traiicisco An bottr
InMrUeo. SooHeld anil Staff .ailed, if.'
tarwbiob donniationi from the chaiu-
hsr ol Cmntneree and Mard of trade
waited npou tint reipicsting
lie in to meet the bin bodies as repre-
sentatives of thi coniiiiereial interests of
this city. The chief ArHbasisdnr, iv ao-
ccpling, said that no invitation hail
given him so mueli pleasure, coining as
it did from the lipr.- iitnlht -ol com
nine, the mains n) l evels Mote. A
formnl l-'cep ion Mill he laid ut the'
Cluimhei ~t c..noil! i, fanradai after,
noon heal

Heecliei'» K»VOU«l l.eelllce

San Kiiam'isoj, Sept. 4. The second j
lecture of lleecher wis give, .it Metro-j
Bolltail Temple tO-nlght,no Hie Biibject,
"Ibivenouent of tho i eople by the poo*
pie,

' im.l was nth nib .1 by sev en bun
ilred people. The applause accorded
the lecturer* entrance wis euthiisi-

patal tranri 'I'roniHe.
San FllANrlHi'O, Sept. 4. -Patrick

lireen, while holding possession of a
tract of laud near stock on, on a rnil-
rood title, wa* shot nud killed for refus-
ing to vacate on demand ol a claimant
who made claim on the stu natli ..I hav-
ing settled ontho land. No a Is

Ks Konti- to ill*oiitQaarierot
San Tkanciwo, Sept. 4 Dr. Chal

faut. whe escu|u-'i iroin San Qaeatta,
and who wtl.s recapture Iat \\ unit
nnicea, arrived here to-day, tv route to
his old quarters

The I'tah Train Itobber I'nittilred.
IkilUN, U. T., Sept. 4. The train

robber who raided the train near Rich-
mond, Ttab, on Sinnl.iy, was captured
this oiterUOOn ami takea to Richmond.

EASTERN.

Uetllstfl Heady to It .'soli it ?. .? v -
I'roin iVnsnrolH

Washington, Se|.t. 4 -iiupuivising
Architect Hill is nuking prepamtiOsvl $0
resign ami go into piivate business.

Advices from P. naacoln, dated Sep-
tember ,11, state that there arc no new
cases and no death* in tin-yard hoqntul
Of camp. Accurate infot mution as to
the situation among residents o! the re
serve is not at hand.

The Will Of Juiia*'*l>laek.
NIW Yoith, Sept. 4. The will*ol

Jeremiah s. Black w%| admitted to pro-
hate yesterday. The will is considered
verbose by attorneyswho have exam-
ined it, and quite i urious for so promi-
nent o man to make, It mv a rut, Mat
his dictation, and each page hoars the
-bulge's plain left !iand signature. The
family retpiest that itsprovisions should
not be made pui.lie. After making
special bequests to all his children, the
undistubuted portion isleft to bin widow
ami at her death Coventor Black is to
have the acceptance or refusal of itat a
fixed valuation. The estate is esti-
mated to be wo -thahum NOAMS

MtcrlliiaKxchniifte mot Itttitii*.
New Vokk, September 4. st oiling

hills, on London, 80 day-, ?=4 H-2\; do do,
sight draft, >'4.Btt: I*. S. 4U ot IMI, in-
terest quarterly, |I.Bsi V. S. 4*. of
I!K>7, interest quarterly, 9*l -; 1". S.
3s. *I.0:ti; W I*.Telegraph 77.

Arthurand I'nrtj at Mileago.

CVTOAUO, Sept. 4,-- A special train,
carrying President Arthur, lien. Sheri-
dan ami other members of the Yellow-
stone party, which left thn city one
month ago, yesterday, arrived from St.
Paul this afternoon.
Two Years far Penwloii KihiiiN

I'hiivi.M.i iii\,Sept. 4.- In tbe case
of Geo. Rankin, convicted of pension
frauds, the District Court refusal 10 al-
low a new trial and sentenced Imn to
two years imprisonment.
IMntiMfor the \ew tUralaero De-

leetlve

Washington sayn The plan- of the
Navy Advisory K.ard for the new cruis-
ers are severely criticised by a gentle-
man conversant with navid matters,
because too little sail power is given.
The law under which thcHe vessels are
built requires that they ilssfl have lull
sail power according to the usnnl rules
ofnaval construction Tbe Xaval ('om-
mittee of the House and the Advisory
Hoard have been working in opposite
directions. The object of the committee
was to provide lor ships that would do
all their ordinary cruising under sail,
and use steam only when there was
reason for haste.

FOREIGN.

More Troon* for Tniiqiilii.

Paris, Sept. 4. -A(labia simeeting «us
held to-day, at which th. I'lim- Mm
ister presided. After .-onsultatioi., it
was decided tv send a large reinforce-
mejit to TitiUjUiu,consisting of troops
from Algeria and the foreign legion.

riiinl-ori.'MMueecHMor
tiORiTZ, Sept. 4.--Several groups of

French royalists held a meeting here yes-
terday, at which resolutions were adopt
ed declaring in favor of the Count de
Palis as successor to r>e Chambord.
Onv of the rusolutions in signed by
Cuunt Hoehefoucauld, and expressed
devotion to the principles of monarchy
and welcomes the Count do Paris a* the
head ol the house of Orleans. Another

resolution, signed by Baron I,atvinti,
recognizes the Count de Paris as the rep-
resentative of those principles. No ad-
dress win sent to the Countess de
Chambord,

The fliolera Aliont Rniterl

I Ai.KXAMHtiA, Sept. 4.-There were
jthree deaths from cholera yesterday,
jThe epidemic is now considered nearly
extinct.

f-'reiifh ?lfwa
| Paris, Hept. 4. -The Figaro states
Ithat the Orleans Fritices will return to
Paris forthwith. Prince Jerome Na-
|Hilonn has gone to Montiealleri. Neither
tho Chinese legation here nor the French
government havo been informed of the
entry of Chineie troops upon mi terri-
tory of Ton.piin.

I'afal ll(hiiliK\ |iliMt»n.

PaPIO. Hej t. 4. During a display at
t.'o londies lust evening n bomb ex-
plode<l nnioug the n|N*ctiit')ra, killing
two ai I badly wounding several otherr.

!**\u25a0\u25a0)lft sal. In MhItr.erlanrl.
(iKNKVA.'.Hept. 4.--Ths fiovernincnt

refuses to extraililc Ken nig. the Ameri-
can htudent who killed a fellow Itll-
dent in a duel in Germany, OS dueling
la not named in the extradition treaty.
In accordance with this decision the
G'otirt ordered the release of Leunig
from custody nnd he was tbfreupon
liberated.

MoreHorrors From Java.

I'm Bent. 4.?Th.- linvi-nini
of tho DuUih Eii*t Imliuri thai
tho toWl uf (< 1 i!v"'!";i" wiu proliabl)
totally ile»troye'l l>y tho ncent
ernption. The ilintrict in which thai
town inHitimtf-cl inentirely IttMatssMiblffi

ax all tint roaiU ar« olmtructfd. Nothiuf
has MeH lieanl from IjiinpanK, "ii tin-
mmthern foaat bl Sumatra. Somo ot
the light holme* in the »tntit< are
ataniling; hnt the lights me extinct. The
report of the ileMtruetion of Tjiringint
1»V a tii.nl Have, and the ilrowning ot
10,000 people there, la ooafirtnerl,

Horsford'sAcidPhosphate

'\u25a0 I \ X I A DdOttM DRINK

End) bftii i tuinMer uf ice uatt-r put
a ttMpoiMtfttl ot Aod I'liosplidtt'i and

16 tho tftffte.
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ThftHwufsVBU»«ii PrioUnf Hoaw \n not «ur
pnnaoJ Vr*r- frinUngOftea on tho r»riflr

CreMt. ontii'lV cf BM Frentdfoo, tn UcUltlefl for

\u25a0JolrtK Jo.i work. Ix»w ptloa*, iroo4l mot\ and px-

|)(Mlltloi)inn* bi n-Uwlwpon »t tht« offlfN.

Special Notice.

tleriufUr not Icon of *>rtot.w,
clmrchM, «t*?.t willonly !- tn-. rt.-i Inthe llm*Lti

?8 palil tnl*'»?rtliriii*>iiU. V\> r. -one, for VUw
of Womhlp, » KraiiHtom dlwctory, wh «)> will

f>p|tf«revery HuniUv tnnrnltUT-

nnnUiio llros., No f> Union f)t|imre. Now
Wirk City, nr.- agonta for Ihe HIUU. It will
| mutanil. 1.0 (onnil on sale on their rotinU-n..

The UrnALU lithe o(flrl»l pujicr of the HH of
Lo« AnrjrlM. The city rtcllnt.iif-titt»x Hrt* nn.l

Milor.ln iWMtMkp*notlrcn »w? on! In IUi-I

Tin: HrßAi.u ofllfc litponimrltM)with the Mir-

|ihonr ityrtorn of l/n Angrlen olt) nvrlrotmty
Orden for Mdvfrtfuciiieiitift Joh worlt mm U

twiitthrough thU nimllmn to numlwr 1't6.

Itr A. 8. Holllnirflworth)\u25a0 tho ftenU An&«ont
of the M en m \u25a0

NKW TODAY.

Auction Sale of County

Property.
Notice is hereby siren that pursuant to are*o

lutiotiduly paaaeil In the Itoanl of Bupct\[aon
of Los AngeleH County on July i:i, lHB.'t,wid
Board will sell at. Publb; miction, at tho Court
House door on Main ntrcct, InIhecity and county

?>f I>os Angelen, California,on
Hu« iinlay .Chr *..th l>ay of AUffUtit

A l» .tHHIi,
at It o'clock v. of aald day, and convey to the
highest bidder forcaab, tbe property hereinafter
described, which natd property U no longer re
i|iilredforpublic \m . liaid nate to Ite torcmah In,
C H. gold coin, to be sold to the bigbe.t Wilder,
\u25a0subject to tJ'jjßbilloiviiigcomlilioim, lowlt:

Tbatth(I.TL l-c li.-m iii:,ft.-rUescrlltod tracta
or yni. Iftube sold first, uuleaa with-
drawn fr>n. 'itle. That either of add parcels or
Itothrnav l>e withdrawn from sale at am time
liefore aald sale is consummated. That aaldCoun-
t) of Loa Angelea and tbe Bald Hoard of Hups;r
visors reserve the right to hold possession of aald
property for a rteriou Of time not exceeding two
iears from tbe date of sale of the same, paying

(di reful to the purcliMMtr or purchasers thereof
rent at therate of 11 percent. |wr annum on the
amount paid by such purchaser at nuch sale, said
rent payable quarterly. *The aald County of Los Aiu'il.t and Hoard of
Siipcrvisora further reserve the right to deliver
tbe poHseaslon of aald property- so rented, or
either pan t I thereof, to (he said piircbaaer or
purchasers at any time withinsaid term of two
yasur*, und to tcrminiite asla lease. When such
poMHfteiion la so given, and said lease Is so termin-
ated, there shall be paid as such rent money only
snch sum aa shall at that date have accrued at
the rate aforesold.

The property which is to he sold undertliu fore,
going conditions, and under the resolution of
said Hoard of hupervlsors, la described as lollows,
to-wit:

First. Allthat certain real ctiUre lyingand
being situate Inthe City and County of Ijm An-
geles, California, and known aa

"The I'ourt House Property,*'
whereon la situated the Court Houae of said
county, said property constating nut only of tbe
premises covered by the present Court House, but
also such property aonttguous to, adjoiningand
surrounding the same as may be owned either in
w hole or inpart by said County, or held in trust
for said County by said Hoard ot Supervisors, to-
gether with nillliciinprmeini'NlHthereon,
j Second, Tliessndivide.l three fourths (J) part

or all that certain other lot, pleco or parcel of
land, situatt, in the city of Los Angoles, County
of Los Angeles, State of California, and moru
particularly described as follows:

Commencing uttin; northwudt corner of Spring
and Franklin mm cl*und running thence along
the westerly boundary ofSpring street N.tiO'JW',
ta-t one hundred and twenty and IS 100
Uill) 10 ILHIIt et to a point; thence on a line par-
ill.-tto the .enter line o! Franklin street, N. 29'
i: west 0,,.- l.unilred ami nine tv-nine and L'U-100
iliWW 100) feet to a point on ttiicusteilv bound-; si y of New High (street; th.nc along tbe uasterly
bound;.rv of New High «trcet S. WIS .west one
hundred ami tw-nti one ami MJ-IOU {,-'2lf.u I n)

' feetto a point i'*j tile northerlyboundary of Frank-.tinstreet, Mjti.lpoint I'eitigthenorlhesHt corner ot
\ Franklin ami New High streets; fbciiee ak.n- tin-

' noitiierl> I udnr\ 'ifFranklin street, I',
least two hundred and sixteen ami l:i> 1l»<jr, i*i

tti-10 ) feet to the point of boginniiig, together
with the undivided thrt*-fourths (l)part ofall
the impiovcnients thereon.

Uat.-d July 14,1WI.
Hv order of the Hoa.tl of ; u;iervi ,*)«,

I jylTUl A. W. PoTTS, Clerk

U .-dni »*|»t*?inber stl», ISN3
\u25a0 at ||o'clock M.

Hyorder ot the I! -aid ofSuporvUuts,
A. W. PoTCS.Cleik

Los Augelt«s..AuKiist 8, lttiU au!» td

Theabove sale is hereby postponed until
Monday, S. ptomhi'i 17th. IHH3,

Hy order ot the Board of Supervisors,
A. W. pong. Clerk

| Los Angeles September 4, 188*. seSld

jProposals for 16-inch Pipe
Line on Zanja No. 8.

jNotice is hereby given that sealed
1 willbe received by the umlersigned up to tho

meetinir of the t'on-cil of September Bth, A. I>.
IW, for tbe furnishing and layinga )ti inch as
bestinc stone pi |M.ivZanja No. a, on Olive street,, as follows Ueiaeen Sixth street anil a point 305: feet wouiliof Seventh Btreet, 10% feet, and from
a point :luUfeet north of Ninth street to the south, boundary of -Ninth Htreet 31.10 foet, ami across

.Olive street on the south boundary of Ninth
\u25a0street 8 »f 'ct, allmore or le-ss, Inaccordance with

sj>.titlcaiionaon file Inthe office of the under-

' Acertified check for $100, payable to tho order.of the undersigned, must accompany each bid as
! surety that the bidder will enter intoa contract: in conformitywith his bid, Ifthe same is accepted

by the Council.
The Council reserves the right to .eject an,

iand all bids.
,' By order of the Council of the city of Los \ n.1geles at its meeting of September Ist, A. L). 1883.

W. W. ROBINSON.
Clerk of thi ''oui.eii of the Cit\ of Los Angeks
Loa Angeles, September 3d, A. U. IBBS.

Order of Publication to Show Cause
whyOrder of Sale of Real Estate
should not be Made.

I In tho Superior Court of the State of
: California, in ami for tho County

of Los Angeles.

PnoBATK.

I In the matter uf the estate of Uliabcth C
Sharpies, deceased., Wm. sliatples, tbe executorjjf the last willof

KlizabethC. Sharpies, decease*, having filed his
petiti..ii hen-in, duly vrrttied, praying for an or-
der of sale of the whole of the real estate ofsaid
decedent, forthe purposes therein set forth.

It N therefore ordered by the said Court
that all persons interested in the estate of said
d ased, appear before the said Superior Court
on M.mdav, the eighth day of October,MSB3, at 10
li e-lock A. M of said day, at the Court room of
said Superior Court, at the Court House, in the:, City anil county of Los Angeles, State of Call-, fornia, to show cause why an order should not ho
jgranted to the mid executor to sell so much of
ibe r.-al estate of the said deceased as shallhe

necessary.
Andthat a copy of this order be published at

least once a week for four successive weeks in
th« Loa Angeles Daily Hbßald, a newspaper
printedand published in said county.

\u25a0SEPULVEDA,
.lodge of the Superior Court.

Dated September 4th, 1833. ae6 tw

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of Vincent A.Hoover, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, ex-
ecutrix of the estate of \ inueUt A.Hoover, de-
ceased, to the creditors of, and all persons hav-
ing claims against tbe said deceased, to exhibit
them with the necexsary vouchers, within ten
months after the first publication of this notice,
to Uieknell& White, at their orllce,rooms Nos.
11, IVand 13, Temple Block, tho satnt being the
place forthe transaction of the business of said
estate in said City of Los Angeles, in the County
of Los Angeles

MARY E. IJRIUGS,
Executrix ot the estate of V. A. Hoover, de

Datod at Los Angeles, September 4, 18*8^

UNITARIAN < 111 lt( 11.

ThentteiiiliiiM'o ofall persons
inlereslt'il inHit- nrtiniiiirnlion:of a Liberal 4'hurrli In Los An«

IKeles is invited to a nrellmin-
arr ineetiiiK to be bel.l at the
offices of lit-, t. s. Stterb, ,\orth

Inain Street, on Thursday
ievening. Oth instant, at
Io'l'loek. v in n Itev. l-.liFay, late;ol'Kliellield.F.nirliUid.and other
friends willbe present to imsist
in Ihe project ol establishing a
IHitarian('imprecation in this
city. se4td

Rockaway Restaurant
Fo ,ii; san Fetnanao Hti.et.op,H.,,te the Fielsht

Allthe delicacies eiOhTscason. M. .Is M cents.
CaT l.ilneh put r«|> frte Traveler*.
irll lm k Ml; O ?\u25a0 DA

W. M. FOSB,
1Carlior ol' f'iniio. Organ and

totec Culture.
Adilress tlnon.h P Ol lull 1140, or leave or.

ilersat residence Aslnirj street, «est L»s An.

FOR SALE.
A SPLENDID INVESTMENT FOR A

SMALL CAPITAL.
Agood ptving Imsineaa and stock of g Kin

the town of San Bernardino. The staiitl i| one
of the best in th* city, being only two drat, from
the new* open. House, and tour doors from the
I'ostofflce, on the main business street. The
ow nrr offers for sale forno othet reHs.ni billthat
be intends returning to nilold home in Kurope
on a visit of s year am1 more. For |tartieulnr><
a.ldlest E. A. N'ISHET County Clerk's oilb-e, San
M. n.artiino, Cal. se4 lm

A Good Bargain.

A business location, with a atook of goo.la and
a good ran of trade, in S pleasant locution,eleven
miles from Los Angeles, for sale cheap, as the
ewner is about to remove to another part of the
State Inquireat Herald office. SSfl ft*

a FINNEY,

SEARCHER OP RECORDS,
Room 5, \u25a0 \u25a0 Mour Block,

WANTb -LOST?FOUN I).

WANTED.
Agirltodo rooking and general hCuaework.

Apei, to 4ft3 H. Spring Street. set tl

WANTED.
Agirl lor ecneral house work. Apply at No.

»MSouth Kort street, between tile hour, ol »
and It a. x. Mill

SITUATION WANTED.
hy a young man who is a good bookkeeper, s

rapid and fair writer, and who speiks and writes
Kngllsh, Kronen, I letman o.a Spanish. Applyat

1this oilier au!«

FOR SALE?FOR RENT~

TO RENT.
Front oiHces In Jones' Block. Spring street.

Appli to M ll .Iu.NKS, at building 10 a. a. to
12». JIU.II 3t

TO LET.
KINK I.AJIUK STORES to let In Arcadls

Block. Applyto
Inijnal ItOBT. 8 RAKRIt.

to u**i7~
The second story of a brick building, now In

process of erection; willentitain about on rooms,
suitable for a lodging house or hotel. Near the
center of business. Tor particulars Inquileof

POMKROY Ik HILLS,
au:t )tf t'ourt St, opposite the I'ourt House.

MILCH COWS FOR SALE.
viiaccount of retiring loan the dairy business

1 will oiler rare bargains In first class gentle
mil l] cows to those purchasing withinthe next
thirtydays. Apply at JOHN J. ADAMS', flvs
miles from Los Angeles, near Downey road.

MUHOdlwtwlt

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Two snaa team Horses. One heavy truck,

ing team; one heavy lumber wagon; ono expresswagon end two sets ol team harness. Apply
soon to WASHBURN BROS', 'oujlf 11W First St., opposite Nadcau, Block.

FOR SALE.
Building lots in the Kerckhoff tract, fronting

on Mainand Los Angeles streets. Apply on the
premises. m2stf

BUSINESS FOR SALE.
Asmall amount of Capitol will purchase an

established locates!. Apply to
It. M. SMITH,

Je23tt Over First National Usnk, Hoom 11.

FURNISHED ROOMS,
Pleasantly located and neatly furnished,

TO LET, SINGLE OR KM SUITE,
Corner Fort and FrtuikUn streets, ons blockfr ,m

Poatofflc*. daitt

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.
I \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 room-., with modem convenience*, and
nicely tarnished, to let en suite or single with
board. .-Mtiutiuu unsurpasHed tor health and
conifort and only a few steps from business

KIMBALL MANSION,
NEW HIGH ST, NEAP. TEMPLE, al

FOR SALE, CHEAP.
ISf LOTS P.' BIOCK "X,"of the MOTT Tract,

on Pearl and Third streets; prices ranging Iroui
?171 to *i5O Tern.j easy.

E. H. BENTLEY,
S0 and 97 Temple Block, Los Angeles, Cal.Set!

OFFICE HOURS.
1 willbe at my officefrom 9a. 11. to 12 it,and

rotu 1 to 4 p. M.daily, Sundays excepted.
E. H. BOYD,

jylStf Superintendent of Streets.

Two very desirable residence lota, fronting on
liuena \ Uta and New High streets, near Temple.

Also two choice lots in East Los Angeles, ad-
joiningthe Pre.-sbvterlan church. Applyat Kim-bull Mantion, 131 New High street. au29tf

MULES JW SALE,
Willbe sold at public auction, tn at tha

Court House, Spring street, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,1883,
at 12 o'clock M,

to the highest bidder fcr cash, a pair of

FINE WORK MULEB.
now used at tbe County Honpital.

By order of the Board ofSupervisors,
au9 td A. W. POTTS, Clerk

FOI^S/tLE^
AN IMPROVED PLACE OF

16i Acres,witli Water Right,
situate in tin Alhanibra Tract, San (Jabrlel

Valley. Tiiu improvement!- MMANof

A House of Four Rooms,
and detached Kitchen,Stable. I'orral. etc

t!rounds planted with

400 Bearing Orauicc Trees,
hallbudded, half secitliug;slx acres bearingMut
Elben Grapes, balance Indeciduous fruits, Apples,
Tears, Peaches, etc , allof the best varieties.

Prler. swt.SOO. Terns ESasyy.
Apply to U I'l IKXI,I,
set lie San Gabriel.

FOR RENT.
Alovely home at San Gabriel, consisting ol

twelve or more rooms, completely and elegantly
furnished. Alltho necessary outbuildings.

IteHlitirul (.rounds Ntirroiintl-
inu the House.

Rent, $80 Per Month.
First cl.c;; I eferenccs required. For particulars

T I HOW AH.
au3Llw Temple Block, 111N. Spring St.

Wells of Water.
JACK BAISLEY,

The a hnmploii Well Borer of thy
I'MClfli*('OUMI,\» again in the field, prepared
to wink artesian wells through noil, bouldi r-i or
rock. His tot'ls are the bent ever made hiLos
Angeles, and allhl» work la flntclaaa.

Herefem to .Mr. L. J. Kose, J. K. Hoik-nbeck,
Harper, Keynoldu & Co .and v hundred olher<-
f-.i wbum lie liiiimade wv\U without tall. Hid
:nMic-. will In- nt Harper, 'levnoldft ftCo.'i.

anil lm

Boston Market
t'ortirr ofsth anil Mnrlnß Ht*.

Allkinds ol fresh meats, canned meats, ham,
lard, etc.

Poultry, Butter and Egga

FRESH FRJ,ITB AND VEGETABLES.
Meals kept fnskt b> lOrinntar. Allgorsb

dcloeo d [ice aiilutl
|,V i.II.I.MMHVProprietor

FOR SALE.
EMPTY WINE KEGS
Inliest order. Inn 52 lo 1(11) gallons, lor ,el.
chesp at TIlEi) 111.AM. s ;\u25a0!» Pearl street, aeai

Ninth street.

line lot, (routine on l.iu.oin Htieel, between
Pearl and Ninth street, Mv23o let I'ontabl.
Vines, siM Apiiiot, I'eur and Walnut trees.
Fenced in on two Hides .nth Soil 1.-el n loot high
lath lenci I'm -i;.n TIIKII 111 ASK, ',;>(
I'esrl .(reel, neat Ninth. ...HI lw

ATTENTION I

Sheep Breeders.
MR. GERMAIN PELLISSIER

Ha* a few ofoil BJ>«qual*tJ Thorot ifhbred KrHnl
Merino Ye»rliiiw Hhmi. I»rwtle Proetlern of (bit
stock «dl do Wi 11 to call or writeto the office ol
the

HUTTON BROS..
7 AND 10, DUCOMMUN BLOCK,

Lo« Angeles, who willtake pleamire in »xhlblttQ|
\u25a0nd giving i'lfonnatlon withregard to tbe ttock

llviion Bros., Sole Agents.
P. O. Box 197. mlStf ;

m:\v Tv I. \Y

RDBLMAN 00., Olffnr Mftnufftr-
fUl'Crs, i.i.lk. lli-

'-
..- t. Iil.i ttitr liiivcnt

nViim tww**f* JiwttWiß oltf.Hiiu. mjVB

| WANTED.

! laiiii^bont*lLiSafflllr re
-1< <il n jf.niliiiiiiii',pl »cc I'lfltuie ait-

? FUR RENT A MONTH.
Sidmll huiiflbiti'itrHltTiiMtVlrtVilli,ftMHrimf;..! wvtraml H'.rit trerh 1.. uUiilul an.l i

Iv j'i\pkis ~ ij I!, s rt>K mm* v.- j

I LUOAS & MAST,
A IT 0 It N B V B ? AT- J, \ \V

Room 11, Allen Block. JelUf

RARE BARGAIN,

\u25a0tilt i on SALI very chew

iOn oceniinl ol sickness. Call end see lor your
!sell »t 11I'pper llaln Street, and t, comer r,l

jShort. SoS He

Grand Military Ball,
Monday, Septriubcr 10th,

:AT TURNVEREIN HALL,
Oil n »j Mrs Kaftlt- Corp*. TICKETS, ll

We willpay Sl© rcivard
ibr the arrest and convic-
tion ol' the person mtitil-
aliiiuthe sample goods or
shun n unions in front ol
:onr store.

W. W. A S. 1, Widxky.
soli lm

Notice to Creditors.
In tin* Superior Court of Los Angelet

Connty, State of Ciilit'oruiu.

Ivthe matter of the estate of Nicies It de Heed
deceased.

t Notice is her«b\ given by the undatfaanaaL ml
niinl-itrntorot tin- estate of Sieves R. tie Heed( deee-tsed, t >the creditors of, and all persons huv

! ing claims against the said deceased, to eshibil
\u25a0 them with the n-cessary vouchers, within ter

'mouths after the first, publication ol this notice
to suld iiiliiiluistr.itorat tbe o.ttce of R 11. Chap

f nun, Ks<|
,

No. ft Commercial street, in tbe city
I find .-..nut, \n-flc-., Stiite ot Calil.u nia

thr siiiin-being the place for the transaction ot
the business ..f ihe said estate.

WM. It. ROWLAND,
Adtnmi-trMor of the estate of Sieves It. dc Heed

df.rase.l.
Los Angeles. Septenibcr fth. Ml Motw

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of Marbi .1. I*imM}.deceased.
Notice l« hereby |I|M by the uiidersigneil,ad'

Iministrator oTthe estate of Maria .1. Downey, de-
]ceased, tothe creditors of, and allpersons hav-
ing claims against the Maid deceased, to exhibit

| thorn with the necessary vouchers, within ten
months after the ftwr publication of this notice,
10 the said James C. Kays, at No. t) Court street,
in the rtty of Lea. Angeles, the same being tin
place forthe transaction of the business Of MM
c-talcin the Count, of Lus Angeles.

JAMES C. KAYS,
Administrator <»t tinrestate of Maria J. Downey,

<le< eased.
Dated Keptembcr Ist, I*Bl. I*4 lw

? ?

Portland Cement. ?

Wtt have Just revived direct from London
ft.nnu bsrrcls >,f Portland Cement which we art

At Greatly Reduced Prices,
Parties expecting to use large quantities ran
*aye considerable by buying at once, before
storehouse charge* are added.

M'OIIEIJI «% TI'.VIM,

JO, SOUTH LSI AMIKLLS STREET
aug IB Ini

AUCTION SALE.
UN THE I'RFMISEH,

Spring Street, bet. 5111 A <!lh,

Wednesday, September l'Jth, 1883,
at inrroMoS a m..

Allthe Furniture, ami Household and Kitehsn
ii. sr. ..;« nf ol Halnnt and

iamnires. t';ii|Ht..'l.a,irr 1,..\u25a0.vt.\u25a0. Copper Boiler)
Bland DM** lesa Furniture,SMUt

**** imcriwsSunfPlt Vi.ark.

By JOIIV C. BELL A <"0..
REAL ESTATE «(IKN EllAI.AlTIONEERS,

Offlee, Room ... tr unt > Temple

rUKe'sisrl. New I. Anu-I.". -tr.-et, b*tO*M
Fir,t and tamna stivel.. Inrear ol Ihe Cathedral
and opposite stetufel'. Nursery,
Satiii-dny, September sili,

AT 11 O'CLOCK.

Heavy Drauulit and Team
IIORBES.

One brown and "lie bay team, almut lb hands
!high; willweigh about twelve to thirteen hundred
Ipounds; well inntehed, sound, kind. iriK and
!gentle. Also I Lumber (Sear, with iron rollers,
!inperlect urdrr. Also 1 while and one bU<k
sound, km *, inn-, aiiil gentle, well mat 'hid, and

Iworkwell together. BUM strlctv reliwl upon.
IAlso 1! sets ol heavy double team names*. Also; 1 extra ftm set uf donbh- buggy barne-s, Phila-
delphia math-, hand stit.'hi-d, ha» hi en us,sl one*
Mtwice. Costf7s

|tof| Tin- ilium:team homes are fmni Coluaa.
| Hoth teams are well mati-hed In n-ganl to sisov ittfast walkers, true as steel, can be strictly re

111 d upon,have worked together tor quitea length
ol time, and represented an hardly a load too
heavy for them to haul. I would recommend
themtoMiiv partii-s that have exceedingh huavv
work. Can be seen at the Mart on the day of
sale. To t*sold tn the highest and best bidder
for cash. Sold on account of the owner leaving
the city. The above can lw seen at any time prev ions to the day of sale at Hrvson s Lumber Yard.MM JOHN C HELL,Auctioneer.

C. B. PEARSON,
ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR

Nine years Assistant Architect to NewCity Hall
San Francisco Pita»t a<l.lre««. through the Post,
riffle* auglb lm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Our Bazaar ? our stock .» ? *^r-
U a free exhibition. IP&J Filled with Noveltiesii pj jjOurßazaar
Visitors me not ex- a ?. .Of every .leseription, especially adapted for Presents.
peeted to purchase, We h,ve PreP ar* d

jyet everything., for
WE KEEP FOR CHILDREN a » '«, sale, and prlfCS

Atinge assortment of TOVSs and Kindergarten Goods, Lunch a#fl visitors to the city,. , . falls. Straps, Bags, etcare marked In anJ hope our oui.
plain agnre*. jtq FOR YOUNcT MOTHERS S3 "d ******Our attendants are Th. «ac»t snlrctioa ol CIIII,OKKS'»»CARRI.4«;».» vyillfeel at liberty to_

over offered at prices incontestable,
employed to answer J ~. .^P1o allstran«oreto

'allqueationsandde. FOR EXCURSIONISTS,
Tlienest a.sort<sl stock ot Trunks,Vatlsts, llaskst., Fishinii T«c- UUI UaiiOCUli

soribe goods and kle; also Travelers' sundries, Combs, Brushes, Perfuiuery
rVS and Soaps. whether they wish

their uses. Do not UJ jYI
FOR HOUSEKEEPERS. HIJ to purchase or not

hesitate to <-nll at Don't neglect iio-img yourself in our prices on Plated Wart;. Cut
?

lery, Cabinet Ware, Toilet Articles, Picture Frames, Brie-
A**. a-Brae, etc.

28
a*) fV 23

If you are returning home you will tin.l a choice \u25a0fadj
IVrn'PT'TT selection of presents suitable for all ages, and at prioes r^^s
INUXliri t?l t(J meet your rursei howevel.fu n or empty itmay be, NORTH

MAIN p MESSING, BAUM & CO., MA I N
STREET. Q McDonald Block, MN. Main St, Q STREET.

The OELEBRATjIFIOW-PRICED

Combination /////

chair
HAS AT LENGTH ARRIVED AND CAN BE FOUND AT

Dotter & Bradley's
FUENITTJEE AND CAEPET STOKE.

259 & 261 MAINSTREET. OALL AND SEE THEM.
argcT lm _

DENTISTRY

Gold Pillinsrs7 from the smallest to entire Crowns, made with
Gold, guaranteed to stand the test of time and use.

jvbw xßjvxiiffTionr.
Dr. Smith has reccntl) Invented and constructed an apparatus that inone second will make

the most aching teeth and the most inflamed gums as Insensible as a stone. This wonderful process
> renders teeth extracting in all cases, children and adults,

jABSOLUTELY P A ifiLESS AND HARMLESS.
**"Se habla Espanol, on par.c Franra s, und Bnfsad. spoken. «5

THE SNUG.
No. 4 S. MAINSTREET.

(Next door to CONFIDENCE ENGINE HOUSE.)

HENRY,
Formerly No. to Commercial St.

BEST LIQUORS, BEER AND CICARB.

aVCome and neo me.
JSltl HENRY NORBOE.

FREDERICKSBURGH

Lager Beer Hall,
Oor. San Fernando & Sotelo Sts.,

JAKE (JERKINS, Proprietor.
AUrge consignmerit of this famous beer has ar-
rivedand willlw constantly on draft Large and
fine assortment ot

Wines, Liquors A Cigars.
Los Angeles Agency tor the Celebrated

FREDERICKSBURGH LAGER BEER.
aireue aCall. mlolm

CANN & KING
Billiard Parlor and Saloon,

No. 20 MAINSTREET.
HOCSF. FIRST CLASH IN EVERY RESPECT.

MetImproved patterns ol MilliardTahlcs

THE FINEST LIQUORS & CIGARS
Alwayson hand, (live us a cull,

azlt

INTERNATIONAL SALOON,
Oor. Los Angeles & Commercial Sts.,

Keeps the best of

LIQUORS, WINES, BFERS ANDCIQAIIH.
Ilia place is one of the coolest ivthe city

Cold Lsger Beer always on hnnd. Qi*« me a rail
at No. 131 Los Angeles atreet.

jei&im PETER RING.

F. K. DAY. JOE BAY EH.
L. DELMONICO CHAMPACNE.

L.sDelmonico.
DRV BELBECK * OU llRSOIB

JOE BAYtK & CO.,
No. 29 North Main Street,

LOS ANOELES COUNTY.
Jn6 lm

COIaTTMriBXA

Bicycles and Tricycles
FOR SALE HV

H. KEECKHOFF, Agent.
Alao parts of machines and

.11)* Main Mtreet, or l» O. Ilox va.
AW Circulars Vid price lists on application.

autd lm

SHEW I'AKTIRE.
Anyperson having sheep] pasture to rent will

IndIt to their advantage to mil or write to the
subscriber, as nearly every tinysheep men call
in him to tlnd them pasturage Cull or write to
V. DASBONVILLE, 11. mi. ], s iiloek, corner Los
Angeles anil (oinioyitnil ulie.rt. I* O. Holt76.

auB lm

Electro Magnetic
AND HYGIENIC

IWTSTITTJTH,

119 South Main St.,

Between Second and Third Streets.

Dr. E. Robbins, fliccelebrated AustralianElec-
troMafttivticHealer, after *e»sral years experi-
ence in the Australian colonies. San Francisco,
Salt IJakeUty, Denver amiseveral months inthis
city, hat decided to permanently locate here,
where he ha* performed SO piariy wonderful
cures without"the aid ot medicine. ID* room*
an crowded daily with patients anxious to get
the benefitol hispower over so called incurable
dim-sues. Dr. Rabbins is patronised by some of
ourleading citizens He also diagnose* diseases
without explanation from the puticnts, free ot
charge, end has fitted up his Institute at f-onsld-
erahlc rxpense «it.h Dr. Hoffman<fc Palmer's cele-
brated Elcct.ro.Tliurapeutic llnlli, which is pro-
nounced by cininent pin siiinn- to be the greatest
discovery in medical eclef -cof modem time*: also
other medicAtefd bath*. with the latest liiiprore-
mctitsin ele.trictl instruments t .r H'tininisfiTinj;
Paraost, Ualvanic and Static electricity, mrt 3m

Sheep Men, Attention!
SIX HUNDRED

Thoroughbred Merino Bucks
FOR SALE.

hoiIce la hereby , .-i. that Irert and alter Hep
tember i tlithe ul.uve stock will be on .ale at
NewliiillStation.

For further particulars apply to the undersign
td at Nick. Btablea, .Main Htreet, Lo. Angela.

\u25a0» A. t'OVAKRIBIAN.

Formulas forCem.nt Hpo.

Pallia* mteie.tad are invited Uieilluiot tothe
Council ot the city i.t Loa Aiikilee formula, lOf
cement pipe, -ajtli the price fur dincrant .Ire. ».|

pipe, for Ike adoption hy haul Council of tbe .aid

by order ofthe Council of the Cltv of Lo. An
stela, at iv mc tiis «i Hiplcmber let, A. I) laaB

W. W. HOIIINSON,
Clerk of tbcl'oi il

Loa Anitelw, September 3d, las*. art f,t

* JACOBY BROS,

Retail Department.

Alterliiiidat. we willpo.itli.ly

SELL NO GOODS ON CREDIT jj
All|,»n,c, l?.|. 1,1e,l tou.willphrtea"'"''!'" ll'!WITHIN TWENTY DAYS, ,|

?? altar that data collection,will be onforead. \
»T A.O OX* "V HK-OS.

AOBTI.t 27, I*BB. auffltl j

LUCIUS BAKER, O.E.

BL'RVETINO a! ENOINEEniNO OEriCE A

Nornutl School. P o. Box 1J27. Jcl3lm

The Athletic Club.

1851. On Admission Day, 1883,
September 19, 1883,

The First Field Day
OF THE

Los Angeles Athletic Club
willbe held at the

AGRICULTURAL PARK
ON

Monday, Nrntomber 10, iss:i.
[» LEGAL HOLIDAY.)

The excreiie. willeonaM ol nricMllllrtMUig
taenia, (ronijiriiliiKKuiiiiliik Race., Jumping,
Throwing of Weight.,

THREE BICYOLE RACES,
BicycleDrill.Hurdle Kacea, *c. The whole to be
uijilerthe auaplcea c.l the L. A. A.ft

Kxercl.ee tocomtneuce at 1 :S0 r. M.sharp.
lIIUIN><III\ .'HI « \u25a0 ..I..

eeitd

Naud'sWarehouse
WBYBH BROS. & CO.,

PROPRIETORS

Brain Stored 5Lowest Rates
Hone* advanced on Ware-

house Receipt* at <! per cent,

on sums of $1,000 and up-

iwards.
jylSlm

H. Newmark & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Dealer*In Wool, (iraln, HldM.
11, 1 I and 15 U)8 ANOKLKBBTREKT.

jestn

WATOHBB

'Almost Biven Away. 1

IOt It TWO IN)Li.AHWATCH
I Iti*the cmimifttj practice of the Hold and iff]

'wa refiner* of KiiKWfidaiid Swltaorltnrl, to|.ur, 1Imso from the Pawnbroker* of their Mspw U. I
'\u25a0'UJiitriee all the (foWami silver watches which

unredeemed, simply forthe sake of the
vohj and sliver esse*. The work* are then told to
? . «lebrared watch flrniwho hay c nude a »wci.d
t v <if thil business. Thin firm place the works in
11,. hind*of "klllfniworkmen, who let to work
I put (hem In a* good condition st prwelhl*

Th***works embrace every *ariety of movement,
Mime ofthem lielng ver> flue, anil perfect lima-
keejier*, others not itulU) to good, but sven ;i >g
ffO*«t, *> that take these * stehef rlgnt Hiraigfct
through, thuv are certainly the bust t»ius forthe
money ever offVreil. The raaei are»strong white metal. Altogether tiiere could not
Ibe a better investment, a* you are sure in evury
1case to get your moneys worth, an>J In most
oasti, a great deal more than th* trifling cost,
while Insome c ise* youare sure to get s splendid
tlme-k toper. We have put the price rightdo* \u25a0
ItoI.w «t point, vis.-Wu will send a watch hy
1erprmsror TWO IWJLXAKW TWO WATCHES,
1by express for
I HPKUIAL?Wo will eend One Watch by Reg
1ten d Mai),postage piid. for TWO DoKMhS
ANDTVYKNTV-r IVK» KNT»; TWO WATCHES,
by Heglitsrad Mail, for K>l ft DOLLARS. As
the express charge* sre likelyto be mof* than
the postage, customers wULjflnd Ittotheir advan-
tage lo have the Watches sent by mail. Send
Post Office Order or Registered Utter. Addrsss
sll ordure toJAMEL W. UAlIf.Londan, Ohio. *Wjmw4m


